## EXOTIC ANIMAL RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Critters</th>
<th>Birds</th>
<th>Reptiles</th>
<th>Livestock</th>
<th>Wildlife</th>
<th>Exotic Vets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### AZ Chins (Chinchillas)
rescue.azchins.com  
Tucson, AZ  
520.490.7873
- Limited intake, foster based
- Offers boarding for crisis cases

### AZ Ferret Rescue
Diane: 602.672.5636  
Phoenix, AZ  
ds31760@aol.com

### AZ Sugar Glider Rescue and Hedgehog Mafia
azsugargliderrescue.org  
Phoenix, AZ  
480.238.6063
- Sugar gliders and hedgehogs only
- Volunteer/foster based

### Any Rat Rescue
anyratrescue.org  
Phoenix/Tucson, AZ  
520.490.7873
- Domestic rats
- No kill
- Volunteer and foster based

### AZ Exotic Bird Rescue
azexoticbirdrescue.org  
Scottsdale, AZ  
480.535.4999
- Limited intake
- Online surrender form

### Tucson Parrot Rescue
tucsonparrotrescue.com  
Tucson, AZ  
520.747.0554
- Foster based
- Educational resource
- Offers in-home training

### Tropic Zone
tropiczoneparrots.com  
Phoenix, AZ  
602.493.7387
- Adoptable parrots, pet care info
- Boarding and grooming

### Liberty Wildlife
libertywildlife.org  
Phoenix, AZ  
480.998.5550
- Rescue & rehabilitation

### Southwest Wildlife
southwestwildlife.org  
Scottsdale, AZ  
480.471.9109
- Rescue & rehabilitation

### East Valley Wildlife
eastvalleywildlife.org  
Phoenix, AZ  
480.814.9339

### AZ Game and Fish
azgfd.com  
Phoenix, AZ
Phoenix: 602.942.3000
Mesa: 480.981.9400
Emergency: 623.236.7201

### Ginger’s Parrots
gingersparrots.org  
Gilbert, AZ  
480.382.5411
- Limited intake
- Rescue & rehabilitation
- Senegal parrots and cockatiels

### Wild Wings Bird Rehab
Ahwatukee, AZ  
480.893.6660
- Rescue and rehabilitation of hummingbirds, song birds, woodpeckers

### Wild at Heart (Raptor rescue)
wildatheartraptors.org  
Phoenix, AZ
24hr Emergency Asst: 480.595.5047
- Rescue, rehabilitation, release
- Volunteer and donor based

### Phoenix Herpetological Society
phoenixherp.com  
Phoenix, AZ  
480.513.4377
Rattlesnake removal: 602.550.1090 ($75)
- Education, rescue, relocate

### AZ Herpetological Association
facebook.com/azreptiles  
Phoenix, AZ  
480.894.1625
- Education, rescue, relocate

### Ironwood Pig Rescue
ironwoodpigsanctuary.org  
Tucson, AZ  
520.631.6015
- Pot belly pigs

### New Dawn Livestock
newdawnsanctuary.org  
Tonopah, AZ  
602.550.3183
- Rescue & rehabilitation
- Doesn’t accept pigs

### AZ Dept. of Agriculture
Animal Service Division
azda.gov  
Phoenix, AZ  
602.542.4373
Report cruelty: 623.445.0281

### Arizona Exotic Animal Hospital
azeah.com  
Phoenix/Mesa, AZ
Phoenix: 623.243.5200
Mesa: 480.275.7017

---

**LEGEND:**
- Boarding: 🏡
- Grooming: 🆙
- Educational Only: 📚
- Accepts Owner Surrenders: 🐾

*These resources are informational only and are not intended to be a recommendation or referral. This list is not all-encompassing and other resources may also be available. Please call ahead to ensure availability.*